
On some early D eeds relating to the families 
of H oton of H ooton, and Stanley of 
Storeton and  H ooton

B Y  H E N R Y  T A Y L O R ,  F . S . A .

OM time to time during the last ten years I 
have had the advantage and pleasure of 
exhibiting to our Society a number of early 

deeds and charters relating to properties not only in 
Chester itself, but also in the adjacent parts of Cheshire 
and Flintshire; and I have dilated upon the importance 
of original documents in the investigation, not only of 
local and family history, but also as bearing upon the 
general history of any particular county or district. 
I will not therefore detain you with any remarks of mine 
upon this latter point; suffice it to say that through the 
kindness of an antiquary friend in L ondon, and the 
liberality of Alderman Charles Brown (one of our oldest 
members), our Society has, very fortunately, recently 
acquired the 14 early deeds which I exhibit here to-night. 
Considering their great age they are in a wonderfully 
good state of preservation, and many of the seals attached 
to them are beautifully perfect and sharp. My friend, 
Mr. Thomas Helsby, the learned author of the second 
edition of Ormerod’s History of Cheshire, who has very 
kindly perused them, and furnished me with valuable 
notes on each of them, says of them : “ These Charters



form a most interesting, and, especially for their small 
number, unique collection, with just enough mystery 
about the connections of the cluster of old houses to 
which they relate to give piquancy to speculation. In 
the expression and character of their clauses they are 
emphatically unique (so far as my recollection goes), 
and lead one to think that each Hundred of a Shire once 
had its particular cult of scribes, or at all events, one 
particular individual, some following the beaten track, 
and a few, wearied with monotony, striking out into 
quite original passages, as in this grave old batch of 
Wirral writings.”

They certainly furnish considerable additional infor
mation, and give valuable confirmatory evidence in respect 
to the pedigrees of the families of Walensis, or Hoton of 
Hooton, and Stanley of Storeton and Hooton, as given 
in Ormerod’s History; and these early Wirral pedigrees 
are those from which the various branches of the all
important and powerful house of Stanley claim descent.

My friend, Mr. John A. C. Vincent, a well-known and 
careful transcriber of charters at the Public Record 
Office, has furnished me not only with copies of the 
originals, but also with translations. Further, the 
original deeds themselves will now, fortunately, remain 
in this building, which I venture to think is their 
proper home. They relate to property in our old 
County Palatine, of which this ancient city was, and 
still is, the Metropolis; and now that we have this 
Museum for local antiquities, with a proper fire-proof 
strong-room for their reception, and that of other 
documents of a similar nature, I venture to think they 
are appropriately placed here, especially situated, as this 
Museum is, hard by Chester Castle, where in ancient 
days so many old documents such as these were executed
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and completed, some being enrolled in the “ Cheshire 
Domesday Roll.” Moreover, what is of the greatest 
importance, they will always be accessible to the student 
of local history.

I propose to offer a few general remarks npon each of 
the deeds, in order of date, and to leave it to others 
hereafter to deal with them more in detail.

No. I. is not dated, but from the fact that the first- 
named witness to the deed is described as “ Richard de 
Draycote then Justiciar of Cheshire,” we are able to fix 
the date of its execution as being about 1238, as at that 
time Draycote was in office as Judge of Chester.

The deed itself is in a very good state of preservation. 
The seal is of green wax, and bears the impression 
of a fleur-de-lys, the centre of which consists of an 
ear of wheat.1 The garb or wheat-sheaf, it should be 
remembered, is the badge of Cheshire. The legend 
around it bears the following letters : “ S i g i l l ’ R i c a r d i  

W a l e n s i s .”  With reference to the quantities of the 
land conveyed by this deed, Mr. Helsby says: “ As is 
well known, authorities differ on the question of the 
acreage of a bovate of land, so I may as well give my 
own opinion on the point. I fancy the acreage differs 
according to the customs of various counties, and this 
must necessarily have been the case from the character 
of the land— hilly or clayey or gravelly or flat, wet or dry, 
of a rushy or cultured nature, or even the breed of oxen 
may have been an element in the calculation, so that 
the acreage cannot, with safety, always be given; but by 
striking a general average an approximate measurement 
may be obtained.” The fishery with a decoy, mentioned 
in this deed, would be of a similar character to that at

1 The ear of wheat is found in a good many seals of this period, and is 
merely conventional.
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LJandrillo-yn-Rhos, near Colwyn, which is maintained 
by virtue of an old charter. A “ selion ” was a short 
piece of land, in arable ridges or furrows, of uncertain 
quantity.

The tenants’ names read awkwardly, as Anderson’s 
(Andrew’s son) tenure evidently ends with the words 
“ all appurtenances,” and “ liberties,” &c., refer to the 
whole four bovates previously mentioned, and after the 
tenants’ names the thread is taken up— “ and one 
fishery, &c.” .

Robert Launcelyn, of Poulton Lancelyn, confirmed 
the grant of his forefather Siward of the Chapel of 
Bebington to the Abbey of St. Werburgh. His son and 
heir William married Agnes, one of the daughters and 
co-heirs of Richard de Kingsley, forester of Mara and 
Mondrum, who is another witness to this deed.

The Cheshire Domvilles were the ancestors of the 
Leglis of Kymme and of West Hall. They had property 
at Oxton and Brunstaeth in Wirral at this time.

The family of Haselwall or Heswall took their name 
from the place of that name in Wirral. Ormerod has no 
reference to John de Haselwall, nor do I find his name 
on the Recognizance or other Cheshire Rolls.

With regard to the witness Hugh de Corona, Mr. 
Helsby says: “ Is ‘ Hugh de Corona’ not Torond ? 
Corona of Adlington was out of the world— at the other 
end of the county—-though of course as a Bencher (or 
one of the * County ’) he would occasionally be present 
at such legal gatherings at Chester. And, moreover, 
he might have held lands in Wirral, as did Adam de 
Hellisby, another witness to this charter, in the Assize 
Court of Great Session ; and also Richard de Kinge, or, 
as I think clearly, Kingslegh [before-mentioned], all
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according to the extent of their holding in the Hundred 
in which a deed is executed, appear to me, almost 
invariably, to take precedence, so that if the word is 
‘ Corona’ [as is the case], it is almost certain that he 
was a tenant in fee or tail in Wirral.”

The name of the last witness to this charter is also an 
addition to the pedigree of the Wirral family of Poole, 
as given in Ormerod. The first known member of that 
family is Robert de la Pulle, who was living in the time 
of Simon, Abbot of St. Werburgli, between 1265 and 
1289. Our witness was probably the father of Robert, 
and the founder of the family.

Deed No. II. is also in a good state of preservation. 
Mr. Helsby says of i t : “ This confirmation charter 
appears to have been made at the same time with the 
last, the word 1 Villeins'' being added (with their ‘ sequel 
or offspring’— wives, I should say, were certainly included 
with the fcliildren.) It seems to have been quite as a 
matter of precaution to execute this second charter, as 
the Villeins, being clearly appendant, passed with the 
land.”

These Villeins were either regardant, that is, annexed 
to the manor or land; or, in gross, that is, annexed to 
the person of the lord, and transferable by deed from 
one owner to another. The children of Villeins were 
also in the same state of bondage as their parents, 
whence they were called in Rati 11, Nativi, which gave 
rise to the female appellation of a Villein, who was 
called a Neife.

There is no warranty clause in the first charter, and it 
is therefore added in this. The witnesses are the same 
as those named in the first charter or deed. The seal 
is a duplicate of the one appended to the first deed, 
except that it is in a little better condition.
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Deed No. III. is beautifully written in text hand, and 
looks as if it was printed. It is in good preservation. 
Mr. Helsby seems to think it is of a date anterior to the 
reign of Edward the first, or perhaps it was of the early 
part of the reign. I think he is right in the latter 
surmise, as I find the witness, William de Bunbury of 
Stanney, was found by inquisition to be the son and heir 
of his father, Alexander de Bunbury, 16 Edward I., and 
died 26 Edward I., leaving the witness, Richard Bunbury, 
his son and heir. The word “ assigns” is unusual in 
deeds of this early date. Mr. Helsby says : “  I have 
found scores of odd personal or trade surnames, but 
never yet came upon a ‘ Clockespoke.’ He was a man 
evidently in advance of his age.”

This deed furnishes valuable information with respect 
to the Hooton, Stanney, Poole, Storeton, and Stanley 
pedigrees, both in the names given in the body of the 
deed as well as those of the witnesses. The name 
Bennville is perhaps accurate. It was a name (like 
nearly all) afterwards written as spoken, the phonetic 
spelling being of course Banville, of Storeton. Perhaps 
Bemville was the correct Norman-French. In Doinville 
the “ m ” was often corrupted into “ n.” The last witness 
furnishes us with the name of another cleric of Estham. 
The witness Robert of Bebiugton was the first known 
Eord of Bebington.

The seal is round and perfect, having a five-petal 
flower in the centre. On the verge, within a border, 
are the letters “ s’ w i l i .’i f ’ i o h ’s  ” (Seal of William 
son of John).

Deed No. IV. proves that William de Blecliley, Rector 
of the ancient church of Waverton, was living at the 
date of this deed, v iz .: 16th November, 1337. In the
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list of Rectors of Waverton he stands second, the date 
opposite to his name being 1304, 13 Kal. Jnnii.

This charter is a very simple Deed of Entail, but gives 
valuable additional information for the Hooton pedigree. 
It proves that Ralph de Hooton was living at the time 
of the date of the deed, and furnishes us with the name 
of the wife of his son Richard, who succeeded him. 
The names of all the witnesses are to be found in the 
pedigrees of Hoton, Poole, Storeton, Backford, and 
Capenhurst, as given by Ormerod.

The seal (which is of white wax) is oval, but unde
cipherable. The deed itself is not in a very good state, 
but is legible.

No. V. is a Polled Deed in Eatin, and is a bond by 
one William Torond to secure an annuity to his mother, 
Margerie, through a trustee, one Henry Torond, who is 
described as a citizen of Chester. It is dated at Chester, 
on a day synchronising with our modern 27th March, 
1325. I have already referred in my notes on Deed 
No. I. as to the connection of the Torond family with 
that of Hoton, as to be seen in the pedigree in Ormerod. 
The Toronds were connected with Great Mollington. 
The following extract from Ormerod I think rather 
bears upon this charter :—

“  11 Edward II W illiam , son o f W illiam  de Toround, occurs 
as vouchee in a suit by Richard le Bruyn o f W ym baldstrogh- 
ford and M argaret, his wife, late wife o f W illiam , son o f John 
Coround, against H enry, son o f John Toround, for dower o f 
two parts o f a m essuage and fourteen acres in Rouacre, in 
W yrh ale .”

Some of the Toronds were most probably surnamed 
Molynton, many of which name occur in the Rolls and 
Inquisitions in connection with Wirral Hundred. In 
I395, John de Molynton was appointed Deputy Constable
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of the Castle of Chester, and Sheriff of Flintshire on the 
other side of the Dee. In the list of Mayors and Sheriffs 
of the City of Chester, I find the name “ Henry Torrand” 
filling the office of Sheriff in 1335, and that of Mayor 
in 1346.

I have referred already to the families of several of the 
witnesses, and the following interesting entry on the 
Chester Recognizance Rolls mentions two others. The 
properties of the Prentons, of Prenton, ultimately passed 
to the Hockenhulls—

“  1310. W illiam  Lascelles, Roger Dum ville, Alan de Prentone, 
and F u lk  de Meules, Purveyors to the K in g in the Hundred of 
W yrh ale, recognizance in 100'- to produce at C hester all the 
corn and ‘ b a c o n ’ charged upon the said Hundred, or 4 - for 
every  ‘ bacon. ’ ”

The deed is in a fair state of preservation, hut the 
parchment on which it is is poor in quality.

The seal is of green wax, and is perfect. It bears the 
impression of a long-tailed bird with a falcon-like head, 
and has lettering on the verge, which, however, is 
illegible.

Deed No. VI. is indented, and is in Norman-French, 
and undated. It was probably executed in 1328— about 
the same time as Deed No. 7, to which it is attached. 
At this time the “ Hoton ” family seem to have acquired 
that name in lieu of Waley or Walensis. This and 
other charters appear to have been taker, from ancient 
precedents.

“ Ouptone ” is a barbarous libel on Upton. This deed 
furnishes us with the name of the wife of Henry de 
Hoton, which is missing in the pedigree in Ormerod.

The Abbey of Basingwerk, by Holywell Railway 
Station, in Flintshire, was intimately associated with 
Wirral on the other side of the Dee, and in this instance
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it was especially so, as the Abbot, whose name is given 
in the charter as “ Richard de Acton,” was a Wirral 
man. Mr. Helsby says of him : “ His paternal line held 
a manorial interest in Backford Parish, as he paternally 
descended from Hellesby, of whose male descendants, 
also a ‘ de la Lee,’ held a small manor of that name in 
Chorlton-by-Backford for very many generations. The 
last of these Lees died early last century.”

The witness, Gilbert de Podyntone, Mr. Helsby says, 
was probably a Mascie, who held as mesne lord (as was 
so often customary) from his kinsman, the lord paramount. 
The Dunham Mascies held Puddington as early, it is said 
in the Harl. MSS., as the reign of William Rufus, who 
gave those Barons the manor “ with bounds and limits 
from Heaven above to Hell beneath.” The well-known 
legal maxim relating to this is:— “ Cujus cst solum ejus 
est usque ad coelurn

• The deed is in a fair state of preservation.

The seal is of white wax, is undamaged, but difficult 
to make out.

Deed No. VII. is attached by hemp to the deed No. VI. 
It is written in Latin, and is in a fair state of preser
vation. It is dated at Backford, in 2 Edward III., v iz .: 
20th June, 1328, and is an entail general of the Manor of 
Rough Shotwieh. It gives new information, as there 
is no reference in local histories to this manor having 
belonged to the Hoton family. •

There is no seal-tag remaining.

Deed No. VIII. From this charter we gather that 
William Torond was the nephew of Henry Torond. 
The name Rowe-acre is met with in some Abbey 
Chartularies. The date day is singularly interesting. 
It synchronises with 20th April, 1322. The deed is in



an excellent state, and the seal attached, which is of 
brown wax, is perfect, and bears a device which I cannot 
quite make out.

Deed No. IX. should, I think, by right precede the 
last charter, as the latter is only the Release by No. IX ’s 
grantor’s heir of the freehold for life. It is attached to 
it by hemp. It is undated, but was probably executed 
in 1322— about the same time as the Release.

The name of the witness, Recthon, I think, should be 
Reighton or Reghton, and I take it he is the William 
de Reghton whose daughter and heiress brought his 
manors and estates in marriage to Reginald de Thornton, 
and their daughter and heiress, Ellen, to Richard del 
Hough of Thornton Hough (Constable of Flint Castle 
and Sheriff of Flintshire, 1340-51), which in later years 
passed to the Savages, and from them to the Mostyns.

It is in a good state of preservation. The seal is gone.

Deed No. X. is in a fair state, and has a seal (lialf-an- 
incli in diameter) of white wax, bearing an impression 
similar to that on the seal of No. VIII. Its date is 
19th April, 1334. Mr. Helsby says of i t : “ William de 
Rouaker was evidently a William de Toroud, probably 
son of Henry. The latter seems to have died within the 
ten years following the release to him by his nephew, 
and therefore the chief lord in those tricky days, as was 
customary, took the usual precaution of having a release 
of any dower attaching to even so limited a freehold as 
for life. I can perfectly understand the point as arising 
from a consideration similar to that of a tenant by the 
courtesy. What is the Baron’s for life, is also the 
Femme’s by way of dower. What is mine is thine, the 
oneness of the relationship. But the elder Torouds 
seem to have passed the estate to Henry de Hoton. It is
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scarcely credible tbat Hoton was a Torond. The alter
native is that marriage had, rather than purchase, carried 
the four bovates to the Hotons, who were Waleys.”

The name of the witness, Robert Kenyon, will be 
found referred to as a free tenant in Capenhurst in 
Ormerod, and also on the Cheshire Recognizance Roll. 
The following entry on the Chester Recognizance Rolls 
is interesting, as giving the names of Henry de Hoton 
and several of the witnesses

“  1316. Decem ber 10th. A lexander de W aley, or W h alley, 
takes to farm the custody o f the land, and heir o f Bertram  de 
Meoles in Meoles, in the hands o f the Earl o f Chester, b y  
the m inority o f H enry, son and heir o f the said Bertram, at 
nine m arks yearly . Sureties : W illiam  de Hoton, W illiam  de 
Lasceles, Alan de Prenton, and Robert de B ebynton.”

Deed No. XI. is indented, and is written in a neat 
round hand. It is in a fair state of preservation. Its 
date is 17th January, 1350-1. It was executed at Hooton. 
From the endorsement I gather it is the original coun
terpart deed of settlement executed by the trustees. The 
two seals attached, I think, were theirs. One of them 
is rather injured, but shews a device; the other bears 
the sacred monogram “ X P,” but the lettering cannot 
easily be read.

This charter is an important one in the Hoton and 
Stanley family history. It is clear that William Fitz 
Henry de Hoton and Katherine Torond were already 
man and wife, and it is very probable that through this 
marriage passed the Rouaker estate mentioned in the 
last deed. There was issue of this marriage an only 
daughter, Margery, who married Sir William de Stanley, 
Knight. Ford of Hooton by the courtesy, and from this 
marriage the family of Stanley of Hooton descend. The 
limitations over-confirm and add to Ormerod’s Hoton 
pedigree.
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Among the names of the tenants there is a curious 
old word “ dab,” from dabber or dauber, the trade of the 
substantial wattle and daub builder. There is also a 
“ souter” (a term for shoemaker, now only surviving 
among the Seotto-Saxons of the Lowlands of Scotland—  
we have Souter’s Lane in Chester), which in its turn in 
England was supplanted by cordwainer, possibly from 
Cordova, Spanish leather being then largely used.

Of the witnesses— Ferrars and Danyers were both 
knights at this time. These Ferrars were Earls of Derby 
(West Derby), and curiously enough, in the following 
century, this title was laid hold of by Lord Stanley of 
Knowsley, grand or great-grandson of a younger son of 
Stanley of Storeton. Danyers, or D’Anyers, appears 
to have been identical with Sir Thomas Danyers of 
Bradley and Clifton, of Crecy fame, whose daughter 
and heiress married a Savage of Derbyshire, the first 
of his family who settled in Cheshire. I have already 
spoken of the other witnesses. As to the last witness, 
John de Lascelles, or his predecessor, Mr. Helsby says 
“ He was a Yorkshire follower of Lacy Earl of Lincoln, 
of Pomfret Castle, and Baron of Halton. The Lascelles 
came in with the Conquest, and one of them was Con
stable of York Castle and Governor of the City, in 
perhaps the twelfth century, about the time the Greys 
held office there. They were both very knightly. The 
William and John Lascelles of these charters were 
perhaps father and son, and evidently of a younger line. 
One or both of them in succession were Constables or 
Stewards of Halton Castle. The elder line, remaining 
in Yorkshire, ŵ ere of the manor now known as Castle 
Howard, and other lands a long distance round. In 
Queen Elizabeth’s day they were called John Lascelles 
alias Jackson, and John Jackson alias Lascelles— all



being Jack or John; but in the last century the son 
of a younger line re-established the fortunes of the 
house by his mercantile talents in Spain, where he 
realized a large fortune as a wine merchant, and invested 
it in land in Yorkshire. His descendant accepted the 
peerage of Harewood.”

Deed No. XII. is dated at Storeton, the 23rd June, 
1377, and is a well-written deed on good parchment. 
Attached to it is a seal in green wax, which is perfect, 
but rather flattened. It is similar to the one given as 
an illustration to the pedigree by Ormerod. It bears the 
impression on a shield of the Arms of Hoton. On the 
verge is lettering, which cannot be made out with 
certainty. The grantor, William Fitz John de Stoneley, 
was hereditary chief forester of Wirral forest, and in 
that character releases to Hoton the putures of the 
forest, due from the grantee’s lands. Putures was the 
right to have food for men, horses, and hounds, which 
was exacted by keepers of a forest from the inhabitants. 
But about this date Ormerod states the forest was dis
afforested. Doubtless, William de Hoton (and no doubt 
others) bought his puture dues of Stanley, in consequence 
(probably owing to an increase of population) of a great 
forest lying on a narrow peninsula being at length 
about to be razed. The forest had evidently, from the 
following entry on the Cheshire Recognizance Rolls, 
been for some time in a poor state:—

“  1358. February 8th. W illiam  de Stanley. Forester o f 
W yrhale, licence to, by Edward Prince o f W ales, to receive 
four oaks out o f the forest o f G reves (in W irral), the Prince 
havin g heard that the said W illiam  had no wood for fuel in 
the forest o f W y rh a le .”

Deed No. XIII., although only a simple Release, 
furnishes much information. It is clear that the Henry
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de Hoton mentioned in this charter is not on the Hoton 
pedigree in Ormerod. Again, as Mr. Helsby says : “ It 
shows that the Hoton family had possessions in North
amptonshire, at West Thorpe, which very likely came 
to them from the Skiptons, a Yorkshire house, whose 
fee (or rather marriage lands) may have extended into 
that county under the Lacies. Some Cheshire families 
were connected with Northamptonshire; but with the 
exception of the home counties, there were no shires 
with which they were so closely connected as with those 
of Lincoln and York."

The witnesses were all more or less Wirral men, and 
many of them connected with the Hoton and Stanley 
families.

The following extracts from the Chester Recognizance 
Rolls are of interest as relating to some of them : —

“ 1412. April 13th. John del Pulle [Poole], K n igh t, James 
de Pull, and others to John Hokes, recognizance for £100 for 
the celebration o f the m arriage between the same John H okes 
and Joan, daughter o f the said John de P u ll.”

Referring to John Hokes, I also find the following 
entry:—

“  1407. Com m ission o f John del H okes, D eputy Constable 

o f F lin t C astle [an office  I h a v e  a t p resen t th e  h o n o u r  o f  

h o ld in g ] , o f F lin t, b y  H enry, Prince o f W ales [ th e  P r in c e  

H a l o f  S h a k e s p e a r e ] , to provision F lint C astle .”

This was the time of Glyndwr’s rebellion and Hotspur’s 
secession.

The Hokes or Hookes family owned the Leadbrook 
estate near to Flint, which an heiress of theirs passed 
by marriage to a younger son of the Salusbury family 
of Lleweni, and from them to the Trelawnys. The 
Hookes family were a prolific race. In Conway Church 
there is a sepulchral slab immortalising one Nicholas
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Hookes, which records that he was the forty-first child 
of his parents, and that he himself was the father of 
twenty-seven children.

Again, the Cheshire Rolls have the following entries:—
“  1402. M ay 23rd. Indenture between H enry de Percy, 

K n igh t [H otspur] and John de Pull and W illiam  de Stanley, 
K n ights, the said John and W illiam  de Stan ley  to serve the 
said H enrj7, ‘ sur la nieer,' w ith 24 lances and 48 archers, & c .”  

This was before Hotspur had seceded. Sir John was 
Governor of Carnarvon Castle about this time.

Another Wirral entry on these Rolls is interesting in 
connection with these Deeds :—

“  1402. J u ly  7th. Appointm ent o f John de M olynton and 
Thom as de Capenhurst b y  H enry, Prince o f W ales, as Gover- 
ors and C h ie f Adm irals o f the barge called the ‘ T rin ity  ’ o f 
Chester, and of other three vessels, fu lly  armed, in w hich the 
M ayor and Sheriffs o f Chester were about to put to sea in the 
service as w ell o f the K in g  as o f the P rin ce.”

Speaking of the Mayor of Chester I am reminded that 
the witness, John de Whitmore of Thurstaston, was 
either he who filled that office in 1369, or his son of 
that name, the companion in arms of our celebrated 
soldier of fortune, Sir John Calveley— (about whom I 
read a paper before our Society, which is printed in 
the last volume of our Journal)— and whose monument 
still lies neglected in Trinity Church.

The Litherlands of Liverpool were connected with 
Bidston, and the Hope family (as I have proved by early 
deeds in a paper printed in our Journal) were connected 
with Chester and Flintshire.

I find in 5 Henry II., William Stanley, Knight, junior, 
appointed John Hope and Robert Savage to receive his 
wages for the time he was with the King, “ ad Bellum  
de Agyncourl."
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This Deed, it will be noticed, was executed at Hooton. 
It is in beautiful preservation, and the seal attached to it 
is perfect. It is of red wax, and bears the impression of 
a Griffin, the lettering around it being almost illegible.

The last document is the license of entry granted 
to Rowland Stanley by Edward the Sixth as Palatinate 
of Chester. It has been abridged somewhat (as the terms 
of the original are formal and constantly repeated); but 
in its abridged form it is quite intelligible— a translation, 
pure and simple, would be a long and most uninteresting 
affair. Sir Rowland was a second son, and succeeded 
his brother William, 38 Henry VIII. He died 5th April, 
1613, aged 96, and was buried at Eastham. The Pala
tinate Seal of Edward VI. attached to this license is 
perfect.

This last document brings us down to, comparatively 
speaking, modern times; and I hope other papers may 
be forthcoming that will bring the pedigree of this 
Cheshire family down to the present time, especially as 
the Baronetcy is now extinct.



]£nQlteb translation of tbc ©ecbs

i.

NOW [all] present and to come that I Richard 
le Waleys of Hoton have given and granted 
and by this my present charter confirmed 

to Randle my son for homage and service four bovates 
{or oxgangs) of arable land in the town of Hoton with 
all their appurtenances of which Hugh de Pulle held 
one bovate with all buildings and other appurtenances 
and that bovate which Roger Smith held with all 
buildings & appurtenances and that bovate of laud 
which Adam the Vilator held and that bovate which 
Richard son of Andrew held with all appurtenances 
and liberties to the said four bovates of land apper
taining and one fishery with a decoy which Philip 
son of Ketil held. Beside these also a selion which 
Dandus held of my demesne TO HOED AND TO 
H A V E  to him & his heirs freely quietly peacefully 
and hereditarily in feedings in pastures in ways in 
paths in waters in meadows in turbaries in heaths in all 
commons and liberties to the said town appertaining 
Y IE L D IN G  therefor yearly he and his heirs to me and 
to my heirs one pound of pepper or eight pence at the 
feast of St. John Baptist for all service and demand to 
me appertaining Saving foreign service. And it is to be 
known that the said Randle and his heirs shall freely 
grind their own corn without toll in the mills of Hoton 
and of Pulle Saving the right of Reginald de Poulle and 
of his heirs from the same mill. M O REO VER the 
said Randle and his heirs with all their tenants of the



same land shall be free of pannage in my Wood of 
Hoton. And I truly Richard le Waleys [Welshman] 
and my heirs will warrant all the aforenamed tenement 
with all appurtenances against all men and women for 
ever. And that this writing may obtain force I have 
strengthened the present charter with the impression 
of my seal. These witnesses : Richard de Draycote then 
Justiciar of Cheshire, Robert Rancelin, Robert de Don- 
vile, John de Haselewalle, Hugh de Corona, Richard de 
Kinge, Adam de Hellisby, Reginald de Poulle and many 
others.

II.

KNOW  all as well present as to come that I Richard 
le Waleys of Hoton have given and granted and by this 
my present charter confirmed to Randle my son and to 
his heirs for his homage and service Adam son of the 
Vilator with all his sequel and Richard son of Andrew 
with all his sequel as my bondmen So that I and my 
heirs and my heirs from now shall be able to demand 
nothing against the bondmen aforenamed. And I truly 
Richard le Waleys [Welshman] and my heirs will 
warrant to the aforesaid Randle my son and to his 
heirs the aforesaid bondmen with all their sequel against 
all men and women for ever. And that this my gift 
and grant may in time to come obtain force I have 
strengthened the present charter with the impression 
of my seal. These witnesses : Richard de Draicote then 
Justiciar of Cheshire, Robert Rancelin, Robert de Don- 
vile, John de Haselewalle, Hugh de Corona, Richard de 
Kinge, Adam de Hellisby, Reginald de Poulle, Peter 
clerk and many others.

III.

KNOW  [all] present and to come that I William, 
called Clockespoke, son of Agnes de Hoton have given 
granted and altogether for me and my heirs have
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quitclaimed and by this my present charter confirmed to 
Henry son and heir of William le Waleys [the Welsh
man] lord of Hoton all the land which I had or by any 
right might have in the town and territory of Hoton, 
to wit, that bovate of land with messuage which I 
delivered for a term to Adam le Waleys uncle of the 
aforesaid Henry To hold and to have to the said Henry 
and his heirs or assigns of me and my heirs freely 
quietly fully entirely and peacefully with all its appur
tenances within the town of Hoton and without to the 
aforesaid bovate everywhere belonging doing to the 
chief lord of the fee the service due and accustomed. 
For this gift grant quitclaim and confirmation of this 
charter the said Henry hath given to me in hand one 
hundred shillings of silver. I William truly and my 
heirs will warrant acquit and defend all the said land 
as is aforesaid to the aforesaid Henry and his heirs 
or assigns against all men and women who are of peace 
for ever. And that this my gift grant quitclaim and 
confirmation of this my charter may obtain firmness 
and validity I have strengthened the present charter with 
the impression of my seal. These witnesses : William 
de Bunneburi, Robert de Pulle, Alexander de Bennvile, 
William de Stanleg’, James son of Robert de Pulle, 
Richard son of William de Bunneburi, Robert de Bebyn- 
ton, Hugh de Berliston, Cradyn de le Greves, Walter de 
Estham clerk and others. IV.

IV.

KNOW  [all] present and to come that I William de 
Blecchelegli parson of the church of Wareton have given 
granted and by this my present charter have confirmed 
to Ralph de Hoton all my lands and tenements and rents 
with the appurtenances in Hoton which I had by the 
gift and feoffment of the said Ralph as in a certain 
charter thereof by the said Ralph to me made more fully 
is contained. I have also given and granted to the
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same Ralph all my bondmen in the said town of Hoton 
with all the sequel of the same TO H AVE and to hold 
all the aforesaid with all their appurtenances liberties 
commodities and easements whatsoever to the said Ralph 
for his whole life of the chief lords of that fee by the 
services therefor due and of right accustomed So that 
after the decease of him the said Ralph all the aforesaid 
with all their appurtenances aforesaid may entirely 
remain to Richard son of the said Ralph TO H AVE 
and to hold to the said Richard and to the heirs whom 
he shall lawfully beget of Maud his wife daughter of 
William de Skipton of the chief lords of that fee by the 
services therefor due and of right accustomed So that 
if the said Richard shall die without an heir lawfully 
begotten of the said Maud then after the decease of the 
said Richard all the aforesaid with all their appurten
ances aforesaid may entirely remain to the right heirs 
of the aforesaid Richard TO  HOLD for ever of the 
chief lords of that fee by the services which to the 
aforesaid lands and tenements and rents appertain. IN 
W IT N E SS whereof to this my present charter indented 
I have set my seal. These witnesses: Henry de Hotou, 
Robert de Pulle, John Donnvvle, Thomas de Mascy, 
John de Capenliurst and others. Given at Hoton on 
Sunday the feast of Saint Edmund archbishop in the 
eleventh year of the reign of King Edward the third 
after the Conquest. V.

V.

TO  A L L  to whom these presents shall come William 
Torond Greeting in the Lord. Know ye that I am 
liolden and bound to Henry Torond citizen of Chester 
to pay yearly without contradiction all the days of the 
life of Margery my mother four shillings of silver at the 
feasts of Saint John Baptist and Saint Martin by even 
portions So that if it happen that the said rent be in 
arrear at any term during the life of the aforesaid



Margery then I grant for me and my heirs that it shall 
be lawful for the said Henry Torond in my lands and 
tenements which John de Stoke holds of me in Molynton 
to distrain and that distress at his will to detain until he 
shall be satisfied of the arrearages. IN W IT N E SS 
whereof to the present agreement I have set my seal. 
These witnesses : William de Hoton, Robert de Bebinton, 
William de Lasceles, Alan de Prenton, Richard Sampson, 
Alexander de Waley and others. Given at Chester on 
Wednesday next after the feast of the Annunciation of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary in the eighteenth year of the 
reign of King Edward son of King Edward.

VI.

TPIIS Indenture tripartite witnesseth that whereas 
William de Hotone has granted to Henry his son a 
yearly rent of one hundred marks to receive from his 
Manor of Hotone and from all his lands and tenements 
in Mortone Massy Pultone Eaunselin and Ouptone as 
in the writing of the said William made thereof to the 
aforesaid Henry more fully is contained It is agreed by 
common assent between the parties aforesaid that the 
aforesaid writing of one hundred marks shall be delivered 
to the Abbot of Basingwercke to hold keep safe and 
deliver in the form hereafter following, that is to know, 
the aforesaid William grants for him and for his heirs 
that if so it be that the aforesaid William do disinherit 
by any deed or feoffment or other estate which he 
makes whereby the aforesaid Manor lands or tenements 
aforesaid after the decease of the said William do not 
wholly remain to the said Henry his son and the heirs 
whom he shall beget of the body of Isabel his wife the 
daughter of William Gerard that then the aforesaid 
writing of one hundred marks shall be delivered to the 
aforesaid Henry or to his heirs begotten of the body of 
the beforesaid Isabel as is aforesaid to use in its force 
And if the aforesaid William do not make a deed or
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feoffment whereby the aforesaid Henry his son or the 
heirs whom he shall beget of the body of the aforesaid 
Isabel shall be disinherited contrary to the form aforesaid 
that then the aforesaid writing of one hundred marks 
shall be of no force or value. IN W IT N E SS of which 
things to the one part of these Indentures remaining 
with the aforesaid William the aforesaid Henry has set 
his seal And to the other part of these Indentures 
remaining with the aforesaid Henry the aforesaid William 
has set his seal And to the third part of these Inden
tures, that is to know, to the foot remaining with the 
aforesaid Abbot of Basingwercke which by assent of 
the parties is warrant to the said Abbot to hold and 
deliver in the form above said tlie aforesaid William and 
Henry have set their seals. These witnesses : Robert de 
Bebyntone, John de Capenhurst, Gilbert de Podyntone 
and Alysander de Waley and John de Bebyntone and 
others.

VII.

KNOW  [all] present and to come that I William de 
Hoton have given granted and by this my present 
charter confirmed to Henry my son and Isabel his wife 
my Manor of Rowchotewike with its appurtenances in 
Wyrale TO  H AVE and to hold the aforesaid Manor 
to the said Henry and Isabel and the heirs of their 
bodies lawfully begotten with all its appurtenances as in 
homages services wards reliefs and escheats and other 
profits whatsoever everywhere to the aforesaid Manor 
appertaining well freely quietly and in peace of me and 
my heirs by the service of a rose by the year for all 
services and doing for me & my heirs to the chief lord 
of the fee the services therefor due and accustomed So 
that it is to say that if it happen that the said Henry and 
Isabel decease without an heir of their bodies lawfully 
begotten (which God forbid) that then the aforesaid 
Manor with all its appurtenances shall revert to me and



to my heirs And I truly the said William and my heirs 
will warrant acquit and defend against all people the 
aforesaid Manor with all its appurtenances as is aforesaid 
to the said Henry and Isabel and the heirs of their 
bodies lawfully begotten in all things as is aforesaid. 
IN W IT N E SS whereof to this my present charter 
I have set my seal. These witnesses : Thomas de 
Potinton, John de Capunhurst, Robert de Bebinton, 
William de Prenton, Alexander de Walev and others 
enough. G IV E N  at Batford on Monday next before 
the Nativity of Saint John Baptist in the second year of 
the reign of King Edward the third after the Conquest.

VIII.

TO A L L  to whom this writing shall come William 
son of William Torond Greeting in the Lord Know ye 
that I have remised released and for me and my heirs 
have altogether quitclaimed to Henry Torond my uncle 
all right and claim which I had or in any wise might 
have in a messuage and four bovates of land with the 
appurtenances in Rouacre in Hotone in Wyrhale So that 
neither I nor my heirs nor any one by us or in our name 
may henceforth demand or challenge any right or claim 
in the aforesaid tenements but by force and effect of the 
present writing shall remain altogether excluded from 
all action of demanding anything in the aforesaid tene
ments. And I the aforesaid William and my heirs all 
the aforesaid tenements with the appurtenances to the 
aforesaid Henry his heirs and assigns will warrant acquit 
and defend against all mortals for ever. IN W IT N E SS 
whereof to these presents I have set my seal. These 
witnesses : Robert de Bebyngtone, Alexander de Waleye, 
William de Lasceles, Alan de Prentone, Ralph de 
Haselevalle and others. Given at Hotone on Tuesday 
next after the Sunday in which is sung Quasi modo geniti 
in the fifteenth year of the reign of King Edward son of 
King Edward.
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IX.

KNOW  [all] as well present as to come that I William 
Thorond have given granted and for me and my heirs 
by this my present charter have confirmed to Henry 
Thorond my brother all my land with buildings set and 
to be set in Rouachre which I had or in any case might 
have together with dower happening all the days of his 
life TO  H AVE and to hold of me and my heirs to the 
aforesaid Henry all the days of his life freely quietly well 
and in peace with all liberties commons and easements 
to the said land everywhere belonging Y IE L D IN G  
therefor yearly to me and to my heirs from the said 
Henry all the days of his life a silver half-penny at the 
feast of Saint John Baptist for all manner of services 
and demands. And I truly William and my heirs 
all the aforesaid land with the appurtenances to the 
aforesaid Henry all the days of his life as is abovesaid 
will warrant acquit and defend against all people. IN 
W IT N E SS whereof to this present charter I have set 
my seal. These witnesses: James de Pulle, Matthew de 
Bechetone, William de Hoton, William de Lecthon, 
John de Becheton, Roger de le Grenys, William le 
[/iv-de] Lasselys, Richard de Rydelege and others.

X,

TO  A L L  to whom these presents shall come Ellen 
formerly wife of William de Rouaker Greeting in the 
Lord. KNOW  Y E  that I in my pure widowhood have 
granted released and altogether quitclaimed without any 
retention to Henry de Hoton lord of Hoton all right and 
claim which by any law I might have in the name of 
dower in all those lands and tenements which were 
formerly of the said William my husband in Rouaker 
a hamlet of Hoton So that [neither] I Ellen nor any 
one in my name shall henceforth be able to demand or 
challenge anything of right or claim in the aforesaid



lands or tenements. IN W IT N E SS whereof to these 
presents I have set inv seal. These witnesses : Robert 
de Pnlle, John de Capennrsth (Capenlmrst), Robert de 
Kenyan, Randle de Hoton, Alexander de Waley and 
others. Given at Hoton on Tuesday next before the 
feast of Saint Mark the Evangelist in the eighth year of 
the reign of King Edward the third from the Conquest.

XI.

KNOW  [all] present and to come that we Thomas 
de Kauton vicar of the church of Estham and Robert de 
Thorneton chaplain have given granted and by this our 
present charter confirmed to William son of Henry de 
Hoton and Katherine his wife daughter of Henry Torond 
and to the heirs of the bodies of the aforesaid William 
and Katherine lawfully begotten eleven messuages six 
bovates one acre and a half of land with common of 
pasture and turbary in my wastes and heaths of Hoton 
housbote and haybote housbolde and haybolde sufficient 
for the livery of the aforesaid Henry and his heirs to be 
taken in my woods of Hoton with Robert son of William 
my bondman and his sequel and with free ingress and 
egress in the town of Hoton Of which said eleven 
messuages six bovates one acre & half of land John 
de Estham lately held one messuage and two Hands; 
William the Dabber lately held one messuage and half 
a bovate of land ; Roger son of Robert lately held one 
messuage and one bovate of land ; Hugh son of Henry 
lately held one messuage and half a bovate of land; 
Henry del Wode lately held one messuage and one 
bovate of land; Adam the Souter lately held one 
messuage and five selions and three parts of an acre of 
land; William de Thorneton holds one messuage and 
half a bovate and one selion of land; Ralph sou of 
Hugh Sperman holds one messuage and half a bovate of 
land; Margery Bosse lately held one messuage and one 
selion of land; Adam Cobbler holds one messuage and
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one bovate of land; Robert son of William bolds one 
messuage & half a bovate of land— with all their 
appurtenances to the aforesaid town of Hoton everywhere 
belonging TO H AVE AND TO  HOED all the lands & 
tenements aforesaid with all their appurtenances to the 
aforesaid William and Katherine and the heirs of the 
bodies of the said William and Katherine lawfully 
begotten of the chief lords of that fee by the services 
therefor due and of right accustomed AND if the said 
Katherine shall die without an heir of the bodies of the 
said William and Katherine lawfully begotten (which 
God forbid) then all the lands and tenements aforesaid 
with all their appurtenances as is aforesaid shall remain 
to the said William son of Henry de Hoton and the heirs 
of his body lawfully begotten TO H AVE and to hold of 
the chief lords of that fee by the services therefor due 
and of right accustomed AND if the aforesaid William 
shall die without an heir of his body lawfully begotten 
(which God forbid) then all the lands &c. shall remain 
to David son of Henry de Hoton and the heirs male of 
his body lawfully begotten TO  H AVE and to hold &c. 
(as before) AND if the said David shall die without an 
heir male of his body lawfully begotten (which God 
forbid) then all the lands &c. shall remain to Henry 
lord of Hoton and the heirs male of his body lawfully 
begotten TO H AVE and to hold &c. (as before) AND 
if the said Henry shall die without an heir male of his 
body lawfully begotten (which God forbid) then all the 
lands &c. shall remain to Joan daughter of the said 
Henry and the heirs male of her body lawfully begotten 
TO  H AVE and to hold &c. AND if the said Joan shall 
die without an heir male of her body lawfully begotten 
(which God forbid) then all the lands &c. shall remain 
to Isabel daughter of Henry de Hoton and the heirs 
male of her body lawfully begotten TO H A V E  &c. 
AND if the said Isabel shall die without an heir male 
of her body lawfully begotten (which God forbid) then 
all the lands &c. shall remain to Robert soil of Robert
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de Bebynton and the heirs male of his body lawfully 
begotten TO H AVE &c. AND if the said Robert shall 
die without an heir male of his body lawfully begotten 
(which God forbid) then all the lands &c. shall remain 
to Nicholas son of Hamon de Mascy of Tymperleigh 
and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten TO 
H AVE &c. AND if the said Nicholas shall die without 
an heir male of his body lawfully begotten (which God 
forbid) then all the lands & tenements aforesaid with all 
their appurtenances shall remain to the right heirs of 
the aforesaid Henry lord of Hoton for ever TO  H AVE  
and to hold of the chief lords of that fee by the services 
therefor due and of right accustomed. AND we truly 
the aforesaid Thomas and Robert and our heirs all the 
lands and tenements aforesaid with all their appurten
ances aforesaid to the aforesaid William and Katherine 
and to the heirs of the bodies of the said William & 
Katherine lawfully begotten and to the aforesaid William 
and to the heirs of his body lawfully begotten and to 
the aforesaid David and to the heirs male of his body 
lawfully begotten and to the aforesaid Henry and to the 
heirs male of his body lawfully begotten and to the 
aforesaid Joan and to the heirs male of her body lawfully 
begotten and to the aforesaid Isabel and to the heirs 
male of her body lawfully begotten and to the aforesaid 
Robert and to the heirs male of his body lawfully 
begotten and to the aforesaid Nicholas and to the heirs 
male of his body lawfully begotten and also to the right 
heirs of the aforesaid Henry lord of Hoton against all 
people will warrant acquit aud defend for ever. IN 
W IT N E SS whereof to this onr present charter indented 
we have set our seals. These witnesses: Thomas de 
Eerrars then Justiciar of Cheshire, Thomas Danyers 
then sheriff of Cheshire John Donnville, Robert de 
Pulle, Richard del Hoghe de Thornetone, William de 
Stanleghe, John de Easceles, and others. Given at 
Hoton on Monday next after the feast of Saint Hilary in 
the twenty-fourth year of the reign of King Edward the 
third after the Conquest.
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XII.

TO  A L L  those who shall see or hear this writing 
William son of William son of John de Stanley of 
Wyrhale the elder greeting in God. Know ye that I by 
this writing have released granted & confirmed and for 
me and my heirs quitclaimed to William de Hoton and 
to his heirs for ever all manner of putnres profits rents 
and moneys for putnres and all manner of charges 
whatsoever by reason of putnres which I or my ancestors 
in any wise had to take and were wont to receive of the 
said William de Hoton or of his ancestors due from their 
lands and tenements in the town of Hoton with the 
appurtenances in Wyrhale So that [neither] I the afore
said William son of William son of John nor my heirs 
may henceforth claim or demand any putures profits 
rents moneys for putures or by reason of putures from 
the lands and tenements aforesaid or from any parcel 
thereof but by this writing be excluded for ever AND 
the aforesaid William de Hoton and his heirs may have 
and can hold the aforesaid lands and tenements with the 
appurtenances quit and discharged of putures profits 
rents and moneys for putures or by reason of putures by 
me or my heirs to be claimed or demanded for ever. 
IN W IT N E SS whereof to this writing I have set my 
seal. Given at Storton the Tuesday next before the 
feast of the Nativity of Saint John Baptist in the first 
year of the reign of King Richard the Second after the 
Conquest.

X III.

KNOW  all by these presents that I Henry son of 
William de Hoton have remised released and altogether 
for me and my heirs have quitclaimed for ever to 
William de Stanley knight and Margery his wife and to 
the heirs of her the said Margery all my right and claim 
which I have, had, or in any wise might have in all 
lands tenements rents and services rights and claims
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meadows feedings pastures woods fisheries moors marshes 
marlpits vivaries turbaries waters mills pools paths 
bondmen with their sequels and other their appurten
ances whatsoever which were of Thomas son of Ralph 
de Hoton in Hoton in Wirrall in the county of Chester 
AND also have remised released & c. for ever to the said 
William de Stanley and Margery and to the heirs of 
her the said Margery all my right and claim which I 
have, had, or in any wise might have in all lands and 
tenements rents and services &c. (as before) which 
were of the aforesaid William de Hoton my father in 
Roghshotewyke in Wirall in the said county of Chester 
AND also have remised released &e. to the said William 
de Stanley and Margery and to the heirs of her the said 
Margery all my right & claim &c. (as before) in all 
lands Slc. which were of the aforesaid William de Hoton 
my father in Westhrope in the comity of Northampton 
AND also have remised released and altogether for me 
and my heirs have quitclaimed for ever to the said 
William de Stanley and Margery their heirs and executors 
all manner of other actions real and personal which I 
have, had, or in any wise might have against them from 
the beginning of the world up to the day of the making 
of these presents So that neither I nor my heirs nor any 
other in our name any right or claim in the said lands 
tenements rents services rights and claims meadows &c. 
whatsoever or in any parcel of the same as is aforesaid 
and also in all other actions real and personal abovesaid 
any action of right or claim therefor or of any parcel 
of the same henceforth shall be able to demand or 
challenge in any wise in future but from all action of 
right and claim therefor henceforth to be had or in any 
wise demanded shall be excluded for ever by these 
presents AND I truly the aforesaid Henry and my heirs 
all the aforesaid lands tenements rents and services etc. 
and their other appurtenances whatsoever as is aforesaid 
to the said William de Stanley and Margery and to the 
heirs of her the said Margery against all people will



warrant and defend for ever IN W IT N E SS whereof to 
this my present charter I have set my seal. These 
witnesses: John de Pulle Knight, John de Whitemore, 
Hamon de Mascy, Janies de Pnlle, John de Kytherlonde, 
John del Meoles, John Hope and John Laimcelyn and 
many others. Given at Hoton on Tuesday the vigil of 
Saint Cuthbert bishop and confessor in the tenth year of 
the reign of King Henry the fourth after the Conquest.

XIV.

SP E C IA L  L IC E N C E  OF E N T R Y  g r a n t e d  t o  

R o w l a n d  S t a n l e y  e s q ., b r o t h e r  a n d  h e i r  

o f  W i l l i a m  S t a n l e y  e s q ., l a t e  d e c e a s e d , 

a .d . 1547.

ED W AR D  the Sixth by the grace of God King of 
England, France and Ireland, Defender of the Faith 
and in earth of the Church of England and of Ireland 
supreme head TO  A L L  to whom the present letters 
shall come Greeting KNOW  Y E  that we of our 
especial grace, certain knowledge and mere motion 
have granted and given licence and by these presents 
do grant and give licence for us our heirs and suc
cessors, as much as in us doth lie, to our beloved 
and faithful subject Rowland Stanley esquire, brother 
and heir of William Stanley esquire deceased— which 
said William on the day of his death held of Lord 
Henry the Eighth late King of England our father 
in chief by knight’s service as of our Earldom of our 
County Palatine of Chester— by whatsoever name the 
said Rowland is named or called T H A T  he the said 
Rowland straightway without any proof of his age and 
without any suing forth of his inheritance or of any 
parcel thereof out of the hands of us our heirs or suc
cessors in the Chancery of us or of our heirs according 
to the course of our said Chancery or according to law
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and the course of the Court of Wards and Liveries 
(lately established of record by force of a certain Act 
of Parliament) or the law of our Realm of England or 
in any other wise to be had or sued forth after the death 
of the said William or after the death of any other 
person or persons being lately seised to the use of the 
said William after the death of any ancestor or ancestors 
of the said Rowland may lawfully and with impunity 
enter into all and singular the lordships, manors, lands, 
tenements, etc. whatsoever with all their rights, members 
and appurtenances within our Kingdom of England, 
Wales, Calais or the Marches of the same which lately 
were of the said William or of which the said William 
or any of the ancestors of the said Rowland was or 
were seised in their demesne as of fee use possession 
remainder or service or in feetail whatsoever on the day 
on which the said William died and of which any person 
or persons lately was or were seised to the use of the 
said William AND W HICH by or after the death of 
the said William or of any ancestor or ancestors of the 
said Rowland or in any wise soever came or ought to 
come to our hands or now are or ought to be in our 
hands And also into all that which appertains or ought 
to appertain to the said Rowland in demesne possession 
reversion remainder or in use of all and singular the 
lordships manors lands etc. whereof any person or 
persons is or was are or were lately seised for term of 
life in dower or in the name of jointure of the heirs of 
the said William And that all those he may have hold 
possess and enjoy to him and to his heirs or to the heirs 
of his body lawfully begotten or in any other wise what
soever as the aforesaid William or any person or persons 
lately seised to the use of the said William had held and 
enjoyed in the said lordships manors etc. or any parcel 
thereof without any livery or suing forth of the same 
out of our hands in any wise to be had or obtained 
W ILD IN G NOT that the said Rowland or his heirs 
by reason of seisin and entry of the lordships manors



lands and tenements aforesaid and other the premises or 
any of them heretofore made or hereafter to be made by 
us our heirs or successors justices escheators sheriffs or 
other bailiffs or ministers of us our heirs or successors 
whomsoever in any manner or for any cause whatsoever 
or matter be molested disquieted vexed distrained or 
aggrieved in anything Or that the said Justices &e. or 
any of them intermeddle in the said lordships etc. But 
that the said Rowland & his heirs for the premises and 
every parcel thereof shall be quit and discharged for 
ever by these presents And also that all escheators and 
other our officers may have as many writs and warrants 
for their discharge in this behalf as shall be necessary 
and reqiiisite AND F U R T H E R  of our more abundant 
grace we have granted and by these presents for us 
our heirs and successors do grant to the said Rowland 
Stanley that such entry and seisin of and in the afore
said lordships etc. by force & authority of our grant and 
licence aforesaid shall be as valid as if the same had 
been taken into our hands And as if an inquisition or 
inquisitions after the death of the said William Stanley 
or after the death of any person or persons lately seised 
of the premises or any of them to the use of the said 
William or of any ancestor or ancestors of the said 
Rowland had been rightly and duly taken and returned 
into our Chancery etc., T H E  HOMAGE nevertheless 
fealty and reliefs of the said Rowland to us in this 
behalf due or to be due always saved and reserved AND 
F U R T H E R  of our more abundant grace we have given 
and granted and by these presents do give and grant to 
the said Rowland all and singular the issues rents & 
profits revenues and emoluments of all and singular 
the lordships manors lands and tenements and other the 
premises from the time of the death of the said William 
Stanley his brother until now To have levy receive & 
retain the same to him the said Rowland his executors 
and assigns of our gift as well by his own hands as 
by the hands of the several late present and future
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escheators feodaries surveyors sheriffs bailiffs and other 
our officers in the several counties in which the lordships 
manors lauds tenements and other the premises are And 
also by the hands of Receivers bailiffs farmers tenants 
and other occupiers of the same or of any parcel thereof 
who now are and lately were or hereafter shall be 
without rendering accompt paying or doing any other 
thing to us our heirs or successors for the premises 
or any of them AND F U R T H E R  we will and grant 
that the said Rowland and all late present and future 
escheators feodaries surveyors sheriffs receivers bailiffs 
farmers officers &  occupiers concerning such revenues 
issues rents and profits of the premises from the time 
of the death of the said William Stanley until now 
from all accompts towards us our heirs and successors 
shall be quit and discharged for ever And that the 
said Rowland and the said sheriffs escheators etc. may 
have as many writs mandates and discharges as to them 
or to any one of them shall be necessary and requisite 
AND F U R T H E R  of our more abundant grace we have 
pardoned remised and released and by these presents do 
pardon remise and release to the sd Rowland all and all 
manner of intrusions alienations without licence entries 
and ingresses into all and singular the aforesaid lord
ships manors etc. and every parcel thereof by the said 
Rowland or any of his ancestors heretofore made or 
perpetrated And also all and all manner of purchases 
alienations gifts and grants of the premises without 
our licence by the said Rowland or any other person 
heretofore made or had And also we have pardoned 
remised and released and by these presents do pardon 
remise and release to the said Rowland and to any other 
person seised to any use abovesaid all and singular debts 
accompts and arrearages and all other charges and sums 
of money and demands which to us and our heirs for the 
premises or for all and singular the rents issues revenues 
and profits of the premises and every parcel thereof by 
reason of the premises by the said William or by any
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of his ancestors are due to be made yielded or paid 
AND A LSO  all and all manner of actions suits plaints 
impeachments executions fines for alienations without 
licence processes judgments issues and demands what
soever which we alone or jointly with any person or 
persons against the said Rowland or any other or others 
being seised to his use or the uses of any ancestors 
of the said William of and in the premises or any of 
them had have or in future might have by reason 
of the premises or any parcel of them in any wise 
A LTH O U G H  express mention of the true yearly value 
or of the certainty of the premises or of any of them 
or of other gifts or grants by us to the said Rowland 
heretofore made in these presents be not made or any 
statute act ordinance provision or restriction thereof to 
the contrary thereof published ordained or provided or 
any other thing cause or matter whatsoever in any thing 
notwithstanding. IN W IT N E SS whereof we have 
caused these our letters to be made patent. W IT N E SS 
Ourself at Chester the twenty-seventh day of March 
in the first year of our reign.



iLattit Copy of tpt
i.

iCLANT psentes d futri q Ego Ric Walensis 
de Hoto Dedi d concessi d hac psenti 
carta mea Conf'mavi Rand filio meo n

C\ . . P
horaao'io d svicio qatuor Bovatas tre 

arrabiles In villa de Hoto Cii Omib3 ptinenciis sais 
qa£ unam Bovatam Hug de Pulle tenuit Cum Omib3 
Edificiis d aliis ptinenciis d illam Bovatarn q“m Rog 
fab? tenuit Cu OiTiib} Edificiis d ptinenciis d illam 
Bovatam tre qam Adam vilator tenuit d illam 
Bovatam quam Ric filiu9 Andf tenuit Cii Omibj 
ptinenciis d libertatibj Dictis iiijor bovatis tre 
q>tinetib3 1  unam piscariam Cu uno volatu quam 
PR filiu3 Ketil tenuit P̂ t? hec aut unu Seilu qm 
Dandus tenuit de Dilico meo Tenend d Habend 
s' It heredib3 suis libere q'te pacifice d hereditarie: 
In pascuis In pasturis In viis In Semitis In aquis 
In patis In Pbariis In Bruariis In omib5 Communis 
d libtatib5 Dicte ville ptinetib3 Reddendo In auatim 
in' d heredib3 meis Ipe d beredes sui una Libram 
pipis I viij. dnr ad f  sci loti Baptiste p Omi svicio d 
Omi Demanda m' ptinente Salvo forinceco 'svito . d 
sciend q pblict9 Rand d heredes sui libere molent 
Bladii suu Diiicu In molend sin tollonio De Hoto d 
De Pulle Salvo Jure Reg de Poulle Et heredu suo£ 
De Eod molend . p>?ea pdictus Rand d lieredes sui



Cu Omib3 tentibj suis De Eadera t'ra libri Ert De 
pannag In Bosco meo De Hoto . Et Ego v° Ric 
Walensis It lieredes mei totu pnbiatu teneiiitu Cii 
Omib3 ptineciis Conta Oiiis Homines L feinas 
Inppetuu Warantizabim9 . Et ut hoc s'ptu Rob1 
optineat sigilli mei munimine pbcente Cartam 
Roboravi. Hiis testib^ Ric de Draycote tc lustic 
Cestr Rob Lancelin Rob de Donvile Job de Hasele- 
ivalle Hug de Corona Ric de King Ada de Hellisby 
Reg de Poulle "l multis aliis.
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II.

SC IA N T  oiiis tam pscentes q*m futri q Ego 
Ric Walensis De Hotb Dedi 'l  Concessi T: hac 
p'scenti Carta mea Conf’mavi Rand' filio meo It 
heredity suis p homagio It svicio suo Adam filliu 
vilatoris Cu tota seqla sua T: Ric filiu And? Cu tota 
seqla sua sic Nativos meos Ita q Ego ~t lieredes 
mei amodo Nicliil v'sus Nativos pnoinatos Exigere 
potW 9. E t Ego v° Walensis Ric [sir] It heredes 
mei pMicto Rand filio meo Et Heredili3 suis p>dictos 
Nativos Cii tota seqla sua Cont" Oiiis Homines Ht 
feminas Inppetuu Warantizabim9. Ut hoc aut 
Donato It Concessio Inpostum Robr optineat banc 
pscentem Cartam sigilli mei munimine Roboravi. 
Hiis testib3 Ric de Draicote tc Iustic Cestr Rob 
Lancelin Rob de Donvile Job de Haselewalle Hug 
de Corona Ric de King Adam de Hellisby Reg de 
Poulle Pet0 Clerico L multis aliis.

[Endorsed] Hoton.
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III.

SC IA N T  presentes L futuri quod Ego Wits dcus 
ClockespoR filius Agnetis de Hoton* dedi concessi R 
onino p me R heredity meis quietu clamavi R liac 
presenti carta mea confirmavi Henrico filio T: heredi 
Wilti Le Waleys ttni de Hotona tota Pram q*m habui 
vel aliquo Jure habere potui in villa T; tritorio de 
Hotona Illam scilicet bovatam terre cum Mesuagio 
qa tradidi ad tminu Ade Le Waleys avunculo predci 
Henrici TenernT It habend dco Henrico L heredib3 
vel assignatis suis de me L heredilq meis Libere 
quiete pleue integre Ht pacifice cum omibj suis 
ptinentiis infra villam de Hotona It exta predce 
bovate terre ubiq  ̂ ptinentibj faciendo capitali ctno 
feodi servicium debitum L consuetum. Pro liac 
autem donatione concessione quieta clamatone R 
hui’s carte confirmatone dedit michi dcus Ilenricus 
Centum solidos argenti pro manibj. Ego vero 
Wilts Ht heredes mei totam predcam Pram ut predc’m 
est predco Henrico Tt heredibus vel assignatis suis 
conta onis homines It feminas qui de pace sunt 
warantizabim’s acquietabim’8 It defendem’8 im- 
ppetuum . E t ut hec mea donatio concessio quieta 
clamatio L hui’s carte mee confirmatio robur firmi- 
tatis optineat presentem cartam signo sigilli mei 
roboravi. Hijs testib3 WH'mo de Bunneburi . 
Robto de Pult Alex0 de Bamvile Wiltmo de Stanleg 
Jacobo fit Bobti de Puff Ricardo fit Wilti de 
Bunnebur Robto de Bebyntona Hug de Berliston* 
Cradyil de le Grcues WalPo de Estham ctico ~t 
alij.s.
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IV.

SC IA N T  psentes "1 futri qd Ego Witts de 
Blecchelegb psona ecctie de Wareton dedi con- 
cessi d hac fvsenti carta mea cofirmavi Radulpho 
de Hoton omia Eras It tenementa mea ac redditus cu 
ptin in Hoton que d quas bui de dono d feoffamento 
jvdci Radi put in quada carta p eudem Iladm inde 
m1 fca pleni’8 cotinet1 . Dedi ecia d concessi eide 
Rado omes Nativos meos in dca villa de Hoton cu 
tota sequela eo^dem Hnd It tenend oiiiia pklca 
cu oiiiib3 ptin suis libtatib3 comoditatibj d aysia- 
mentis quibuscuq. p^dco Rado ad tota vitam sua de 
capitalibus dnis feodi illius p svicia inde debita d 
de iure cosueta Ita qd post decessu ijpius Radi oiTiia 
p*dca cu oinib3 ptin suis p*dcis Rico filio p>dci Radi 
integre remaneant fin d  d tenend p>dco Rico "l 
heredib3 quos de Matitt uxe eius filia Witti de 
Skipton legitime pcreavit de cap ita l^  dnis feodi 
illius p §vicia inde debita It de iure cosueta Ita qd 
si pklcs Rics obierit sine herede de pMca Matitt 
legitime pcreato Tunc post decessum pdlci Rici 
oinia p>dca cu omib3 ptin suis jpdcis rectis lieredib3 
p'dci Radi integre remaneant Tenend de cap ita l^  
dnis feodi illi’s p §vicia que ad pdca tras d ten ac 
redditus ptinent imppetuu. In cui’3 rei testioniu 
huic p*senti carte mee indentate sigillu meu apposui. 
Hiis testib3 Henrico de Hoton . Robto de Pulle 
Jobe Donnvylle Tlioina de Mascy Jobe de Capen- 
hurst d alijs. Dat apud Hoton die Dnica in festo 
sci Edmudi Archiepi Anno regni Regis Edwardi Pci] 
post Oonquestu undecimo.
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V.

OMIB3 ad quos psentes pveSint Wittms Torond 
sttm in ctno. NoPitis me teSi d obligatii esse 
Hnr Torond civi Cestr annuatim oiliib} diebj vite 
Margjie mat's rriee in quatuor solid argnti ad fta 
Sci Job Bapt d Sci Martini p. eqTes porcoes sn 
eotradiccoe solvend Ita qd si contingat dcm Redditu 
aliquo termino durante vita pklce Margiie aretro 
existere cocedo extuc p me d bred meis qd liceat 
jpdco Hnr Torond in tris d tenemetis meis que 
Johns de Stoke de me ten  ̂ in Molynton dist'ng) d 
dist‘ng?e d dist'ccom ilia ad voluntat-e sua detiSe 
q°us3 eid de arreragiis fuit satisfactu. In c9 rei 
testm. jJsenti cbvetoi sigitt meu apposui. Hiis 
testily Witt de Hoton Bob to de Bebinton Witto de 
Lascel Alano de Prenton Ric Sampsone Alexo de 
Waley d aliis. l)at apd Cestr die Mercur pxla 
post ftm Anuciacois be Mar virg Ann Regn lie g f  
E. til R egf Edwardi decimo octavo.

VI.

C E STE  endentur en troys parties devise tesmoyne 
qe cum William de Hotone ait graunte a Henri son 
fitz un annuel rente de Cent3 Mars a resceivere de 
son Maner de Hoton d de totes ces ?res d tenemens 
en Mortonemassy Pultone Launselin d Ouptone sicu 
en lescrit le dist William a le avandite Henri de ceo 
fet plus pleynement est contenu Acorde est entre 
les pties avandites qe lavandist escrit de Cent 3 Mars



soyt bayle par commune assent a le Abbe de 
Basingwerck a tenir sauver ~t liverer en la fourme 
qe ceo ensuit Ceo est asavoyr lavandist William 
graunte pr lui 1  pr ses eyres qe si ensi soyt qe 
lavandit William deserite p nul fete ou feofament 
ou autre estat qil face p quay lavandit Maner tres 
ou tenemens avandites aps le desece lavandit 
William entment ne remeynent a dist Henri soen 
fit3 1  les eyres les queus qil engendra du corps 
Isabele sa femme la filee William Gerard qe a 
duncke lavandif escrif de Cent3 Mars soyt liveree 
alavandit Henri ou a ses eyres engendre du corps 
le avandite Isabele cu avant est dist a user en sa 
force. E si lavandit William ne face fet ne 
feofement p quay lavandit Henri soen fit3 ou les 
eyres quels il engendra du corps lavandite Isabele 
soyt deserite encontre la fourme avandite qe a 
dunckes lavandite escrit de Cent3 Mars soyt de nule 
force ne value. En tesmoynans de qeus choses a 
le un ptie de cestes endentures deinorant devers 
lavandif William lavandite Henri ad mis soen seole 
E a lautre ptie de cestes endentures demorant 
devers lavandit Henri lavandif William ad mis soen 
seole. E a la tierce partie de cestes endentures 
cesf asavoyr alpee demorant vers lavandit Abbe de 
Basyngwerck la quele par assenf des parties est 
garat al dist Abbe a tener 1 liverer en la fourme sus 
dite les avandites William 1 Henri ount mis lour 
seols. Ses tesmoynes Robert de Bebyntone Job 
de Capenhursf Gilbert de Podynton ~t Alysander de 
Waley "I lob de Bebynton "I autres.

[ Endorsed] Carta Henrici de Hotoii.
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VII.

SCIA N T preserves d futuri q ego Wilts de Iloton 
dedi concessi It hac presenti carta mea confirraavi 
Hnrico filio meo d Isabelle uxi sue Maiiium men de 
Rowchotewik cu ptiheiis suis in Wyrale Hnd d 
tend pdem MaSiura p)dcis Hnrico d Isabelle d 
liedibj de corporib3 ipo£ legitie pcatis cu bib3 ptin 
suis ut in homagiis sviciis Wardis Releviis d 
escaetis d quibusci'13 aliis pficuis ubiem j9dco MaSio 
ptintib3 bfi libe quiete 1  in pace de me d liedib3 
meis p sviciu unius Rose p anu p oil>3 sviciis d 
faciendo p me d bedil)3 meis capitli duo feodi svicia 
inde debita 1  consueta Ita videlic3 q si 9tingat 
pdcos Hiiricu d Isabella sine liede de corporib3 
ipo£ legitie pcato decedere qd absit qd tunc 
(Pdcum MaSium cu dib3 suis ptin miebi d bedit>3 
meis Revtatb Et ego vero pdc’s Wilts d tiedes 
mei p\lcm MaSiu cu bil>3 ptin suis ut pVlcm est 
pdlcis Hnrico d Isabelle d lieredilq de corporib3 
ipoij legitie pcatis in dib3 ut pdlcm est cont" oms 
gates Warantizabim9 acquietabirn9 d defendem9 In 
cui9 Rei testini buic psenti carte mee sigillu meu 
apposui. Hiis tetib3 Thom de Potinton Jobe de 
Capunlmrst Rob de Bebintoii Wilto de Prenton 
Alexandro de Waley d aliis satis. Data apud 
Batforct die Lune pxima ante Nativitate Sci Joliis 
Baptiste Anno Regni Regis Edwardi tercii post 
cbquestore secudo.
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VIII.

OMNIB3 ad quos hoc sc*pfcum pverrit Wili'ms filius 
Wilti Torond saltm in dno . Hov îtis me remisisse 
relaxasse d omnino p me d her meis q'etu clamasse 
Henrico Torond Auiiculo meo totu Jus d clamiu 
quod habui seu aliquo modo habere potui in uno 
Mesuagio d quatuor Bovatis tre cum ptin in 
Rouacre in Hoton in Wyrhale Ita qd nec ego nc 
her mei nc aliquis p nos vl noie nro in pdcis ten 
aliquod Jus vl clamiu deceto exigie v l vendicare 
possimus set pi vim d effectu psentis sc'pti aliquid in 
pdcis teii petendi penitus exclusi ab oihi accioie 
maneamus. E t ego pdcus Wiltms d her mei oihia 
pdca ten cum ptin pdco Henrico her d assign suis 
conta oiiis mortales AYarantizabira9 aq'etabim9 d 
defendem9 imppm. In cui9 rei testm psentib3 
sigillu meii apposui. Hiis Testib3 Robto de 
Bebynton Alexo de Waleye Witlo de Lasceles 
Alano de Prenton Rado de Haselwalle d aliis. Dat 
apud Hoton die Martis pxa post diiicam in qua 
cantatur quasi modo geniti Anno rcgni Reg Edwardi 
fit Reg Edwardi q'ntodecimo.

IX.

SCIA N T Tam psentes qam futur qd ego Wilts 
Thorond dedi concessi d hnc psenti carta mea 
9f‘mavi Hnrico Thorond fdri meo totam terra meam 
cid edific posit d ponend in Rouachre qarn habui 
vl aliquo casu liabe pot in una cu dote advenient



oinnibj dieb3 vite sue p me It bred meis Habnd It 
Tenend de me d bred meis pdeo Hnrico omnibj 
dieb3 vite sue libe q'et bn It in pace cii oib3 
libtatib3 coil)3 d asyamentis dee terre ubi(p spctan- 
tib3- Reddendo ind anuati ml d herd meis de I)co 
Henr omnib3 dieb3 vite sue unit obolum argent ad 
fest Sci Jobis baptiste p omnimod svic d demandis. 
Et ego v° "Wilts d liered mei totam pVlcam terrain 
cu ptinenc potato Henrico oib5 dieb3 vite sue ut 
supadcm est conta oiiis gentes Warantizabi9 acq'e- 
tabi9 d defende9. In Cui9 rei Testioiii liuic psent 
carte sigilt meu apposui. Hijs testily Jacobo de 
Pulle Matb de Becbetoh Wilto de Hoton Wilto de 
Lecthon Jobe de Beclieton Roglo de le geuys Wilto 
le Lasselys Ric de Rydeleg d aliis.

[Endorsed] Rouakur.
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X.

OMIB5 ad quos psentf pveSint Elena 9dam uxor 
Wiltmi de Rouaker sltm in dno. Nov*itf me in 
pura viduetate mea cocessisse relaxasse d omino 
q"etu clamasse Hnrico de Hoton dno de Hotofi totu 
Jus d  clameu qd aliq0 Jure lire potui noie dotis in 
omib5 illis It tenemetis que 9dam fuert dci Wilti
viri mei in Rouaker liamelt de Hoton sn aliq0 
retenemeto Ita qd Ego Elena nc aliquis noie meo 
aliquid Jur vl clamei in pdcis tr vl tenemetf deceto 
exigle potim9 vel vendicare. In c9 rei testm 
psentib3 sigilt meu apposui. Hiis testib3 Robto 
de Pull Joliue de Capenursth Robto de Kenyan Ran
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de Hoton Alexo de Waley T aliis. Hat apd Hoton 
die M*rtf pxlo an ftm Sci Marce [sm] Ewangelist 
Ann regni R egf E. tc  a 9quest octavo.

[Endorsed] Rovaker.

xr.
SC IA N T psentes T futri qd nos Thais de Lauton 
Vicar Ecctie de Estldm Rohtus de Thornetoii 
Capelli dedim9 concessim9 T hac presenti carta lira 
confirmavim9 Witlo fit Henr de Hoton T Karine uxi 
eius fit Henr Torond T lieredib3 de corpibr pktco^ 
Wilti T Katine legitie pcreatis undecim Mesuag sex 
bovat unam acr T dimict tYe cu cbia pastre T T rbar 
in vastis T Brueris meis de Hoton housbote T 
haybote housbold T liaybold sufficient ad libacdem 
pfdci Henr T lieredu suo£ in Nemorib3 meis de 
Hoton capiend cu Robto fit W illi nativo meo T 
sequela sua \  cu libo ingressu T egressu in villa de 
Hoton He quib3 quidem undecim mesuag sex bovat 
una acr T dimid t1re Joties de Esthfin nup tenuit 
unu mes T duas Landas Witts le Dabber nup 
tenuit unit mes T dimid bovatam tre Rogius fit 
Robti nup tenuit unu mes ~t unam bovatam tre 
Hugo fit Henr nup tenuit unu mes T dimid bovat 
tre Henr del Wode nup tenuit unu. ines ~t unam 
bovat tVe Adam le Souter nup tenuit unu mes T 
quirup selliones T tres ptes uni9 acr tre Wifis de 
Thorneton tenet unu mes T dimid bovat T unam 
sellionem tre Radus fit Hug Sperman tenet unu
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mes T: dimict bovat tre Marger Bosse nup tenuit 
unfi mes A unam sellionem tre Adam Sutor 
tenet unu mes A unam bovat tre Robtus fit 
Willi tenet unit mes A dimitt bovat tre cu omib3 
suis ptiri p>dce ville de Hoton ubiq, spectantiln bend 
't tenend oiliia tras 1  ten pdca cii omib, suis ptiii 
pdcis Witlo A Katrine d lieredibj de eorpilr, pdcoa 
Willi \  Katine legitie pcreat de capitalibj dnis food 
illius p ’svicia inde debita A de iure consueta. Et 
si pdca Katina sine bored de corpib, pdco^ W illi t; 
Katine legitTe pcreat obierit qd absit tunc ouiia 
tre R ten phlca cu omib3 suis ptin ut fPdcm est 
remaneant p'dco Wilto fit Henr de Hoton A hered 
de corpe suo legitie pcreat bend Tr tenend de 
capit dnis feod illius p svicia inde debita T; 
de iure consueta. Et si phlcus Will's sine hered 
de corpe suo legitie pcreat obierit qd absit 
tunc omia tVe It ten j9dca cu omib3 suis ptiii 
remaneant David fit Henr de Hotoil It hered 
masclis de corpe suo legitie pcreat bend R tenend 
de capit dnis feod illius p svicia inde debita R de 
iure consueta. Et si pMcus David sine herede 
masclo de corpe suo legitie pcreato obierit qd absit 
tunc omia tre R ten pdca cu omib3 suis ptin 
remaneant Henr dno de Hoton R heredib3 masclis 
de corpe suo legitie pcreat bend 1; tenend de capit 
dnis feod illius p svicia inde debita A de iure 
consueta. E t si phi c us Henr sine herede masclo 
de corpe suo legitie pcreato obierit qd absit tunc 
omia tre R ten pdca cu omib3 suis ptin remaneant 
Jobue fit pdci Henr R hered masclis de corpe suo
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]egitle pcreat tiend tenend de cnpit dnis feod 
illius p svicia inde debita J de hire consueta. Et 
si }9dca John a sine herede masclo de corpe suo 
legitle pcreato obierit qd absit tunc ohiia tre T: ten
jvdca cii oihib5 suis ptiii remaneant Isabel!' fit Henr 
de Hoton d lieredib} masclis de corpe suo legitle 
pcreat bend ~t tenend de capit dnis food illius 
p svicia inde debita d de iure consueta. E t si
jrdca Isabel!' sine herede masclo de corpore suo 
legitle pcreato obierit qd absit tunc oihia tre It 
teii pdlca cii omib} suis ptin remaneant Robto fit 
Robti de Bebvntoh d heredity masclis de corpe suo 
legitle pcreat tiend d tenend de capit dnis feod 
illius p svicia inde debita I  de iure consueta. E t 
si jhdciis Robtus sine herede masclo de corpe suo 
legitle pcreato obierit qd absit tunc oihia t re d teri
}>*dca cii ohiib3 suis ptin remaneant Niclio fit 
Hamois de Mascy de Tym plegh d heredibt masclis 
de corpe suo legitle pcreat tiend d tenend de capit 
dnis feod illius p> svicia inde debita d de iure 
consueta. E t si pdlcus Nichus sine herede masclo 
de corpe suo lcgitle pcreato obierit qd absit tunc 
omia tre It ten }9dca cu oihi.b3 suis ptifi rectis 
heredibj p)dci Henr dni de Hoton remaneant 
imppetm hend d tenend de capit duis feod illins p 
svicia inde debita d de iure consueta. E t nos vero
pVlci T h h isd  Robtus d heredes hri omia t ras d ten 
pdca cu oihib3 suis ptin pdcis phlcis Witio d 
lvatine d hered de corpib} pVle’o  ̂ W illi d lvatine 
legitle pcreat d pklco Wit! d hered de corpe suo 
legitle per d p'deo David d her masclis de corpe



suo legitle per d pFlco Hen? d lie? masclis de 
corpe sno legitTe pc? d phlce Johne d lie? masclis 
de corpe suo legitTe pc? It pVlce Isabell d lie? 
masclis de corpe suo legitle pc? d pdlco Robto d 
he? masclis de corpe suo legitle pc? d pdlco Niclio 
d lie? masclis de corpe suo legitTe pc? ac eciam 
rectis heredibj p>dci Hen? (Ini de IIotoiT cona 
onies gentes Warantizabim9 acquietabim9 d impptm 
defendem9. In cui9 rei testihi huic jpsenti carte 
nre indentate sigilt lira apposuim9. Hiis testib} 
Tbtna de Ferra? tunc Justic Cest? Tlitna Danyers 
tunc vie Cestris Jobe Donnvitt Robto de Pulle Rico 
del Hogb de Thorneton Wilto de Stanlegb Jobe de 
Lasceles d aliis. Dat apud Hoton die Lune px 
post fm sci Hilla? Anno regni Regis Edwardi Pcij 
post Conquestu vicesimo quarto.
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XII.

A  TOIJZ iceux q ceste esc't verrount on orrount 
William filz William filz John de Stanley de 
Wyrhale leisne saluz en dieu. Sacliez moi p ceste 
escript avoir relesse gbmte d conferme d p1' moi d 
p1' mes heirs quiteclame a William de Hotoii d a sez 
heirs a touz iours totes maSs de putu?s pfitz rentes 
1  deniers pr putures d totes maSs charges qeconqes 
p cause dez putures lez qeux moi on mes auncestres 
en ascune maS avoions phidre d receyvre soloions 
de dit William de Hoton ou de sez auncestres du 
sez Pres d tenementz en la ville de Hoton oe lez 
apprtenauncez en Wyrhale Issuit q moi lavfiitdit
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William filz Willia filz John ne rnes lieii-s ascunez 
putures pfitz rentes deniers pr putures ou p cause 
dez putures du lez Pres T tenementz avTitditz ne 
dascune pcelle dicelles desore clam ou demaunder 
puissons mes p ceste esc'pt soions forclos a touz 
iours Et lavhitdit William de Hotoh T sez heirs 
eiount T tenir puissent les avantditz tres T tene
mentz oe lez apptenauntz quitez T deschargez de 
putures pfitz rentes T deniers p1' putures ou p cause 
dez putures p moi ou mes heirs clam ou demander 
a touz iours. En tesmoignance de quele chose a 
ceste esc'pt ay mis mou seal. Don a Storton le 
Marsdy pschein devant la feste de la Nativite de 
seint John le Baptist? Ian du regne le Roi Itichart 
secunde aj?s le conqueste primer.

XIII.

NOV^INT uniPsi p ptsentes me Henricum fit 
Witli de Hotoh remisisse relaxasse T omio pi me 
1: heredibi meis imppm quietum clamasse Witto de 
Stanley Militi T Margjie uxi eius T heredity ipius 
Marg?ie totum ius T clameum mea que heo hui seu 
quovismodo here poPo in omibj Pris tenementis 
redditib3 T svicijs iurib  ̂ atq, clameis pTis pascuis 
past'is boscis piscarijs Moris Mariscis Marlerijs 
vivariis turbarijs aquis molendinis stangnis semitis 
Nativis cu eo£ sequelis It alijs suis ptin quibuscumq, 
que fuerunt Thome fit Radi de Hoton in Hotoh in 
Wirallia in Coni Cestr Necnon remisisse relaxasse 
T omio p me T heredib3 meis imppm quietum
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clatnasse eisdem Will'o de Stanley It Margiie 't 
lieredib3 ipius Margjie totu ins T: clameii mea que 
Tieo liui seu quovismodo here po9o in omibj tris T: 
ten redditib} "t svicijs iurib3 atq̂  clameis p"tis 
pascuis past'is boscis piscarijs Moris Mariscis 
Marlerijs vivarijs trbarijs aquis Molendinis stagnis 
semitis 1; Nativis cti eo£ sequelis I  alijs ptin suis 
quibuscumq^ qne fuerunt {9dci W illi de Hoton pris 
mei in Roghshotewyt in Wirwallia in eodem Coni 
Cestr Aceciam remisisse relaxasse 9  omio p me T; 
lieredib3 meis imppm quietum clamasse eisdem 
Willo de Stanley ~t Marglie T; lieredib3 ipius M argie 
totnm ius T: clameum mea que lieo liui seu quovis
modo liere poto in omiln 9ris ten redditib3 T; svicijs 
iurib3 atque clameis p“tis pascuis past'is boscis 
piscar moris Mariscis marlerijs vivarijs aquis t'barijs 
molenctis stagnis semitis T; Nativis cum eo£ sequelis 
rt  alijs ptin suis quibuscumip que fuerunt pMci W illi 
de Hoton firis mei in Westhrop in Comitatu 
Norliampton. Et eciam remisisse relaxasse Ht omio 
p me T; lieredib3 t  executorib3 meis imppm quietum 
clamasse eisdem Will'o de Stanley T: Marg?ie 
lieredib3 executorib3 suis bimodas alias accbes 
reales It psonales quas 9sus ipos lieo liui seu quo
vismodo liere poto a principio mundi usq, in diem 
confeccois p*senciu Ita qd nee ego nec her mei 
nec aliquis alius noie hro aliquod ius vel clameii in 
eisdem tris tenement redditiby svicijs iurib3 atq,5 
clameis patis pascuis pastris boscis piscaf Moris 
Mariscis Marlerijs vivarijs aquis t'barijs molendinis 
stagnis semitis T: Nativis cu eo£ sequelis I  eo£ ptin
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quibuscumq, sen in aliqua pcella eo^dem ut pMcm 
est aceciam in oinib} alijs accoibj realibj P psonalib3 
supadcis aliquam accoem iuris sen clamei inde sen
de aliqua pxcella eo£<tm deceto exigle sen vendicare 
potim9 quovismodo in futur Set ab ohii accoe iuris 
P clamei inde deceto bend seu exigend aliquo modo 
sim9 exclusi imppm p psentes. Et ego vei’o
j9dcus Henr P heredes mei omia pklca tras ten 
redditus T; ?vicia iura atq̂  clamea pata pascuas 
past'as boscos piscar Moros Mariscos Marleria 
vivaria aquas t’bar molendina stagna semitas "t 
Nativos cum eo£ sequelis p suis alijs ptin quibus- 
cxup ut pklc'm est pfatis Wilto de Stanley T; Marglie 
It her ipius Marglie conta ornnes gentes Warranti- 
zabim9 1 imppm defendem9. In cuius rei testi
monial liuic p>senti carte mee sigillum meu apposui. 
Hijs testibj Jobe de Pulle Milite Jobe de White- 
more Hamone de Mascy Jacobo de Pulle Jobe de 
Lytherlond Jobe del Meoles Jobe Hope P Jobe 
Launcelyn p multis alijs. Dat apud Hoton die 
Martis in vigilia sci Cuthberti Epi Ht Confessoris 
anno r r Henf quart! post Conqm decimo.

[Endorsed] Relaxaco fact p Henricu Hotoh ctno 
Willmo Stanley et Marglie ux sue 
de omib3 terrf suis.

Roglishoteweke.


